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Abstract
Thc biologicall)-. signiilcant aitribures of Prcific Nonh$est canopies to passcrincs and olher small birds are reviewed. Some
c\ idcncc suggests thar deciduous and coriferous lire\ts represent b:lsic crircia Ior broadscale habilar lelection of PNW bifds in
lhi\ rcgion. However. man)'. species posse\s frther generulized habitat alinidcs. and are adapled !o a varieiv of forest t,vpes and
shnd agcs. Finc scalc habitat discriminatim apperrs to be associated wilh nructural fcalurcs such as branch archirecrure. bark
textr.rrc. percenrrgc \cgcudon cover. s.ag characterisiics, and the clen\ity nd the geometr] ol ibliagc. Nlany spccics oi brrds.
pafiicularly c.rvil) resrers. rcach thcirgrcatesr abundance in old fofest types. Old-growth fbrests have also been shown loprovidc
import.rnt lvi ering habirut ibr sclcral birds tlat reside here permrnently. Riprrian communities rcpresent anoder special teg
etrtidr type characlerizcd b,,'high a\ian abundance and species richness.

lntroduction

Songbirds are trequently usedto characterize forcsl
comrnunities, because they arc useful indicatofs
of habitat quality and provide insight into the
carying capacity ofvarious habitats (Graber and
Graber 1976. Gilbet and Allwine 1991). Passe-
dnes are particularly suitcd tbr field censusing
bccause they are diumal. abundant, easily detected,
and possess diverse l it 'e h istories (Paulson 1992).
In the Pacific Northwest, most research on forest
avif'uana has examined abundance and distribu-
tional pattems in various fbrest types and stand
ages, or in rclation to structural features such as
snags and gaps. In general, h(xvever. thc basic
biology oflrany species has not been adequately
documented. particularly in relation to how birds
use canopy environments across the va ed topo
graphical, moisture, and vegetational gradients
that chancterize these 1brcsts. The objective ol
this paper is to providc an overview of how Pa
cific North\\"est canopy ecosystems are rclcvant
to the biolo-ey ofthc region's small, forest dwelling
birds (i. e., passerines. switts. and woodpeckers).
Structural attributes of these systcnls arc empha-
sized.

Historical Perspective

Forest vegetati0n has changed dramatically over
the last 30.000 years in response to large scale
changes in the Eafth's climatc (Brubaker l99l).
Consequently, Dougl:rs-ftr (.P se u dot str ga me nzie sii')
lbrests probably do not reprcsent a co-evolved

complex of speciesboundtogetherbytightly linkcd
and balanccd interactions (Brubaker l99t). This
inference plovides insight into why most Pacillc
Northwest birds are generalist tbragers, because
insufficient time has elapsed for them to segre-
gateinto smallexclusive niches (Orians and Wilson
196,1. Slobodkin and Sanders 1969. Gilbert and
Allwinel99l). Airola and Barrctt (19135) tirund
that pemanent residents in the Sier-ra Nevadas
made greater use of substrates that were avail-
able year-round, such as conifer tbl iage. branches,
and trec trunks than seasonally available substates.
Presumably this diilerence rellects their adapta-
tion to northcrn coniferous landscapes (Mayr
1976), and the need to retain efl lcient fbraging
abilities on substrates during the winterwhen prey
is scarce (Sabo and Holmes 1983). In contrast,
A i ro l i r  rnL l  B  ne t l  I  1085 )  l i ' und  (h r l  m i ' .1  mi -
grants preferred the more productive, seasonal.
deciduous vegetation characteristic of neotropical
areas firr where they are dcrivcd (Mayr 1976). A
similar pattern offoliagetype prelerence was also
noted by Alatalo (1982) in nonhcrn Finland. who
found that migrants used more ofdeciduous foli
age then did residents. Research on the Olympic
Peninsula (Sharpe, unpublished data) also sup-
ported these foliagetype preferences by demon
strating that most resident species used c()nifer-
ous forests as their primary habitat, but the region's
rnigrants exhibited a broadcr usc of tbrcst com-
munities including deciduous, mixed and conif
erous communities. Such difterences in tbliage-
type preferences, however, arc rclativc (Airola
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and Barrett 1985). and their several migratory
species inake extensive use ofconiferous forcsts;
the olive-sided flycatcher (Co topus boreqli.t).
['estem wood pcwee (Contopu.s utnlidulus),hetmit
w arb)er ( Dencl ro ic tr ot: cidental is 1.

Tree Species Composition

The ftrctors associated u'ith habitat selection by
birds are not well undcrstood. Avian habitat se
lection may be hierarchically ordered. proceed-
ing l iom gross physiognomic features at the re
gional scalc to specific vegetation types at mofc
localized scales (Wiens and Rotenberry 198l.
Klopter and Ganzhon 1985). At finc scales. habi-
tat discrimination appears to be associated with
stmctural featurcs such as branch architecture. bart
tcxture. percentage vegetation covel. snag char-
actedstics, aDd the dcnsity and geometry of foli
age (Robinson and Holmes 1982. Raphael and
White 198,1, Airola and Barrett 1985. Holnes and
SchultT 1988). Preferential use of spccific tree
specics is well docunented lbr cavity nestcrs in
the Pacific Noflhwcst (Mannan et al. 1980. Raphael
and White 198'1. Manuwal and Huff 1987, Holmes
ard Schultz 1988, Nclson 198Ii. Manuwal 1991).
Several studies in temperate systems also dem-
onstrate that insectivorous birds tirrage fbr their
prcv di1}'erentially anong the foliage of various
tree specics (Franzreb 1978, Hunter l978. Bushby
and Sealy 1979, Holmcs and Robinson l98l.Airola
and Blrrett 19E5, Morrison et al. 1985). Robinson
and Holmes ( 198i1) have also shown that sonle
birds change their search taclics when tbraging
on different lree spccies. Holrnes and Schnltz
(1981i) have also suggested that thc availabil ity
of food rcsources tbr lirraging birds are a func-
t ion  o l  lhc  ISpe l r t , - l  r rhun.hnre  o l  p r<5  .pcc ie .
present. which valies among trcc species; the tb-
liage structure and characteristics ofthe tlees, which
influence prcv detectabil ity and accessibil i ty: and
the norphological and behavioral abilities oleach
bird species to perceive and capture those prey.
Thc tirllowing paragraphs provide somc cxamples
of how the structure and substrate of canopies
interact with prey and avian morphology to de
terminc food availability lbr birds.

One ofthc most obvious differences between
coniter and deciduous tfees is the typc of f i)od
resources they produce. Conifers produce seed
crops (favored by nuthatches. f inches, and cross
bills) and broadleaf vegetation generally produces

fruits and nuts (f'avored by such birds as u,ax-
wings. tanagers, and thrushes). Perhaps equally
important. but more difticult to quantity, is the
manner in q'hich the contrasting structural envi-
ronrnent olconit'ers and evergleens influence the
lbrtrging activit ies of songbirds. Compared to
deciduous trees, evergreens typically provide
continLlous covcr ilnd a more ameliorated micro-
climate fbr both arthropods and lirliage gleaning
insectivores (Axelrod l966, Jackson 1979).In the
Sierra Nevada, Airola and Barrett (1985) found
that ridged. horizontal l imbs ofconifers were fa-
vored by perch gleaning insectivores, whichcould
hop along branches. and access largc amounts of
lbliage. The xerophytic nature ofconifer nccdles
(Jackson 1979), howevcr. and the presence of
secondary compounds in ceftain conif'er species
(Wahlerberg 1946) may limit the exploitation of
evergrecns by phytophagous insects. which may
subsecluently l init insectivorous birds. For ex-
anplc, Airola and Barett (1985) found that. dur-
ing the nesting scason. insectivores avoided fccding
on incense cedar (C'.r ktcedrus decw'rens), which
thcy attributed to the tree's essentinl oils, in addi
tion to the small. scalelike neeciles that ntature
quickly and reduce the period of susceptibility to
phytophagous insects. In contrast. Morison et al.
(1989) lound that brown creepers (Cerll la
antericand ) conccntrated their lbraging activity
on incense cedar during the winter in respoDse to
thc seasenal availabil ity of scale insects.
Ecomoryhological studies by Leisler and Thaler
(1982) and Keast and Saunders (199l) lbund that
the papillae on thc feet of the golden crowned
kinglct (Reg!/trs Jatr.rp.r) penetrated the rugosi
ties ofconifer lbliage and twigs. allowing thc bird
to adopt teeding posturss and take advantage of
tbraging oppofiunities that arc more difticult for
its smoother-looted congeneric. the ruby-croll,ned
kinglet (R. calendulu). Sr:veral studies have sug-
gested that thc foliage structure ofdeciduous trees
can inlluence how insectivorous birds detect. at
tack. and capture prey. For exanple, some de-
ciduous trees may require small. perch-gleaning
birds to expend more energy accessitrg the leayes,
which are typically at the ends of branches
(Robinson and Holmcs 19112). Franzreb (1978)
has also suggested the large size and movement
of the leaves of quaking aspen (Poptrltrs
trenruloides)na limit the ability of ruby-crowned
kinglets to exploit them as a foraging substrate.
Birds that are capable ofhovcr-gleaning. hou'ever.
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can probably access larger leaves. and they arc
theretirrc less constrainecl by branch and litiage
structurc (Holnes and Robinson l98l). Whelan

l lqxqr .  ho \ \ ' ( \ ( r  t , . ru r r t l  n , '  c l lec t . r l  l ree  .pce iu r
on the learning rates of lwo eastern parulinc war
bler species, suggesting that these bircls should
be able to respond to prey distribution changes
equally rvell on both sugar maple (A.r{,,'J.rccrcrrrr)
and yel1ow birch (Betula olleghtuiensis).

The surtiice tcxture of tree trunks is also im-
portant to birds belonging to bark-gleaning and
trunk-dril l ing guilds. In general, $e abundance
and availability of bark arthropods increases on
Iarger diametcr. morc heavily furrowedtrees (Jack-
son 1979. Morrison et al. 1985. Nicolai 1986)
and is conelated u,ith an increase in brown cteepers
and. to a lesser extent. red bleasted nuthatches
(Sittu canudensi.s) in older stands (Mariani and
Manuwal 1990, Hu1Tetal. l99l ).In addition, birds
such as black-capped chicktdces (Parirs
atricapilis) and pine siskins (Splru.i plirrs) have
been found to use tirliage danage cruscd by ph.v
tophagous insects as cucs to locate prey (Hein ch
and Coll ins 1983. Roland ct al. l986).

Gaps

Forcst openilgs caused by natwal tree monality
are a conspicuous teaturc of late successional for-
ests (Franklin et al. l98l), and are typically char-
acterized by heightened avian richness and abun-
dance. Highcr light levels penetrate to the tbrest
floor in gaps, resulting in an incrcased concentra-
tion of resources for birds, such as fruit-bearin-s
deciduous shntbs and insects (Blake and Hoppes
1986). Aerial sallying insectivores such as llycatchcn
and tanagcrs also appear to be influenced by snrall
grp.. \ in(e lh.ir leedittg rcli\ i l ic\ ollcn occtrr in
interior spaces within fte caropy (Airola and Barrett
1985. Gilbert and Allwine l99l). Gaps may also
influence the vcnical distfibution of birds in the
canopy, as s(mrc speciesthat dwell high inthe crown
mo\ e do$,n to lower levels in gaps (Air ola and Banett
1985. Balda 1969).

Canopy Height

\ .  r rcc  hc igh t  inc rer .e . .  the le  i s  a  c , l l i i r l l t i t rn l
incrcase in vertical proti l ing and selective usc of
the canopy by birds. Hawking and sallying spe
cies such as warblcrs and llycatchers appear to
favol oper sites highcr in the caDopy whcre there
is increased visibility and maneuvcrability (Airola
and Banett 1985). Foliage gleaners have also becn

found to lbcus their fi)raging activit.y on le ves that
have rccently becn exposed to sunlight. as these
newly-wanned surfaces arc presumably sites of
ircleased insect activity (Balda 1969. Airola and
Barett 1985). In contrasl. trunk gleaning species
such r the rcd-breasted nuthatch andbrowncreeper
tavor lower. older portions of the canopy where
funowed bark is morc abundant (Jackson 1979,
Airola and Barrctt 1985, Morison et a]. 1989).

Snags

Snags are important structural features ofPacific
Nonhwcsl forests (Cline et al. 1980, Franklin et
al. l98l ) and are used extensively by residcnt birds
tirr cavily nests. roosting. pcrch huDting, and as a
fonging substrate. Consequently. thc absence of
standing deadvrxrd structures can be a major lim-
it ing factor fbr many snag dependent birds
(Haapanen 1965, Baldr 1975, Cline et al. 1980.
Ruphue l  rnd  Whi te  lqE-+r .  N(ar l )  a l l cav i t l  nes t -
ing birds in these tbrests prefer to excavate their
nests in dead vood or dying trees rather than live
hees (Raphael and White 1913.1, Lundquist and
Mariani l99l). Several studies have also dem-
onstrated that most cavity nesters sclecl the tall
cstandlargest diameter snags within a stand (Man-
nan et al. 1980, Raphael and White 1984. Zamowitz
and Manuwal 1985. Carcy et al. 1991). These
Iarger-diamctcr snags conler several advantages
to nesting birds, including increased thermal in-
sulation, enhanced protection tiom prcdators, ind
more room to house large clutches (Karlsson and
Nilsson 1977, Pingjun and Martin 1991). Food
resoulces tbr birds also increase u'ith larger di-
amcter snags because of their increased surface
area ttrr wood boring insects. as vell as their greater
moisturc retention. which is favorable 1br termites
(Blackman and Stage 1924). Largcr diametef snags,
particularly thosc species with slowerdecay rales.
tend to persist Ionger and thus ircrease their valuc
to birds (Dahms l9rl9). Nelson (1988) fbund that
the rclalively soft. epherneral snags of western
hemlocks were avoided b.v all species of cavity
nestcrs. Birds may also avoid hemlock, or well-
decayed snrgs of any species, becausc the soft
wood may compromisc the integdty of the nest
entrance and increase the risk of predation. Sott
snags may be more susceptible to breaking at the
cavity during high winds (Pingjun and Mafiir
1991). Birds also tend to favor snags that arc clus-
tered on the landscape. becausc clustering reduces
the amount ol time spent traveling betwcen tbod
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patchcs. as vell increasing the scarch costs lbr
predators (Raphael and White l98,1, Pingjun and
Mar t in  l99 l  ) .

Non-cavity nesting species such as tlycatch-
ers and raptors often usc snags rather than live
stems for pcrching and hunting sites. Oncc snags
have toppled. they continue to be used by birds
as song perches, plucking posts. and drumming
llosls. Dcca)ing rvoody debris also supplies irn-
portant habitat for irlvcrtebrates and small lnam-
mals. * hich in tLrrn provides food lbr tirrest birds.

Stand Age

Severalsludies have ex;unined changes in bird com-
munities across l cbronosequencc of naturally re
gcnerated stands that include young, mature, and
old-gro$'th tbrests (Manuwal and Hu1l 1987. Carey
etal. I 991 . G ilberl and Alvine 1991, Huffand Ralel'
1991, Lundquist and Mariani l99l,Maruwal 1991).
In general, these studies lbund avian divcrsity to
be relativel)' consistent acLoss a chronttsequence:
howerer abundurce was highest in old-gro$th stands
older than 2(D years lbr many spccies ol birds. Matule
snnds (80 to 200 year s old) gcnerally ex hibited lo\esr
abundance, u hich was attdbutcd to the unifom
canopv, poorly developed unde$tories, and the lim
ited availability of l rge snags. Young stands (about
30 Lo 90 years oldl itr contuast. oftcn had snags or'
large stumps as cany overs fronr a previous late
successional fbrest. and thcse structures provided
nest sites tbr species such as chestnut-backed chicka-
dees (Parrs rirfest eas).

Nesting specics that hrve been found 1o rcach
their-greatest abundancc in old fbrests types in-
clude the hairy woodpccker (Picoitles ti lbsus).
red breasted sapsucker lSph)fttpiLus ruher').
pileated woodpccket (Dr.\'o(opus pi[edtus). Pa-
cific slopc flycatcher (Empitlonux dfficilisl. ttl-
ive sided flycatcher (Cotopus borcali.e). rcd-
bleasted nuthatch. $inter wren (Troglotbtes
t ro !. i lo d)t e s ), brorvn creeper. chestnut-backcd
chickadee. varied thrush (l.roreus naeritrsJ, hcr-
nit thrush (Cdtid,'tr.! ga,atrrs). red crossbill llorla
(Ltrvirostftr)- and et'eling grosbeak (Cocco-
tlD'duste.t respeflinus). The Vaux's switi (Cae lurrr
lrrrrrl), horvever, is associated cxclusively with
u ld -gr ' , r r r  t l r  l i ' res t .  lb r  ne . t ing  rnd  r l r ' . t  ing  .n1gr
(Bull 1991). Franklin et al. ( l98l ) demonstrated
that old growth tirrests have several ecolo-eical
attdbutes l imilccl or absent in vounger shnds.
inc lud inp  l r r rge , , ld  t rees .  \n rE: .  ( rn , ' f )  ! rn . .  in -
crcascd fi) l iage-heighr di\,ersily. hi-sh fblial bio

mass. high lcaf surface !u.ea, and a mixture oftree
spccies and age classes. Sti les ( 1980) also dem-
onstrated that older forcst communities, $,ith their
increased vertical profile, permit birds to ncst higher
above the ground than in younger stands. Conse-
quently. thcy can have spherical tcrritories. an
optimal shape 1br reducing energy expenditurcs
associated with fofttging trips and territorial de-
fensc. Old growth also provides critical u'inter-
ing habitat for the rclatively large percentage of
pelmanent residcnts in the Pacific North\e,est
(Manuwal 1991). Resealrh on wintcr birds by
Manuwal ancl Hutf ( 1987) and Huff et al. ( l99l )
in young, middle aged, and old-growth stands has
demon'trrtcd thlt , ' l , . ler lbr<st'pror idc rnore suit-
ablc winter habitat by providing more lbod re-
sources aDd an amcliorated microclimate lbr roost
sites. Consequcntly. more birds survive the u'in-
terinoldcrstandsandmayrcplenishyoungerstands
in the spring. Western henlock, a prolitic seed
producer. is a shade-tolcrant species that is domi-
natrt m many older stands (Franklin and Dryness
1973. Franklin et al. 1981). Cempared to other
species. such as Douglas-fir, hemlock becomes
inporlant fi)r wintering finches by providing a
nore stable intra-alnual production of cone cfops
as rvell as delayed releasc of seeds, u'hich sup-
plies a tbod resourcc lasting into the cold winter
nonths (lsaac 19i13. Fo$'ells l965. Mrnuwrl ard
Huf l  1987) .

Riparian Communit ies

Riparian communities represent another spccial
vegetation type recciving extensive use by birds,
pafiicularly in drier regions. These svstems oc
cupy a unique link betwecn aquatic and tenes-
trial habitats and consequently providc a local-
ized abundance oftbod. water and cover tbr birds
and other rvildlife (Odum 1979, Oakley et al. 1985.
Naiman and Decaurps 1990). Note$'orthy l'catures
,' l  r ipruian arel' inclu,je rhe highedge lo-lLrcr rirt io\
of sffeam corridors, and the uniquc disturbance
rcg in re , ' l  l l o \ \  in t :  n  l t r r .  u  h i t  h  c rea te .  a  mr  ' . J  i c
of plant communities and stand ages (Carnpbell
and Franklin 1979, Thomas 1979). In addition,
riparian cornmunities are tiequently charactcrized
by shxctuall) complex vegetation$'ilh large snags
and live trccs because of the optimal gro$'ing
conditions and year-round availabil ity of water
(Campbell and Frarklin 1979, Oakley et al. 1985).
These conceptual values are wcll recognized in
drier regions where the vegetational gradients
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betrveen riparian systcms and upland conmuni
ties is very pronounced (McGarigal and McComb
1992). In the moist conif 'erous forcsts west of the
Cascade Mountains, however, the dil lerences
between riparian arcas. particularly along small
streams. ald upland communities is less dramatic,
and consequently the changcs in trvifuana bctween
these two systcms is much less obvious (Anthony
1984. Bmce 1985. Carey 1988. McGarigal and
McComb 1992). Even alon-s snrall strcams. how-
ever. sone evidence has been lbund that song-
birds, such as as thc black-throated gray warbler
( I)ewlroi t u ni g re s cr:rs). MacGill ivray's warbler
(Oporornis tLtLmiei) .a'nd thc wrcntil (.Charnaeu

fa.r..'idll) are associated with the presence of wa
ter (Carey 1988). The value of snall streams may
he r ' .oc  iu ted  \ \  i th  the i r  . reep gu l l ies  l r  r  r  r  in t  . -
which facilitate tree fall and the development of
gaps and deciduous undersk)ries (Carcy 1988).
As stream size incfeases. their value to songbirds
also increases significtntly. For cxamplc. Lock
(1991) was able to demonstmte on the Ol,vmpic
Peninsula that higher avian richness and abun-
dance were tbund on large-order rivers. Pcrhaps
the inportance of riparian commuDities is best
exemplif ied by the disappearance ol thc wcstem
subspecies ofthe yellow billed cuckoo (Coct1'7r.r
ame r ic dttus o c c icle uta I i s ). whosc disappearance
from most of western North Amelica is attrib
uted to loss of contiguous tracts of cottonwood-
rvillow riparian rvoodland (Laymon and Haltcrman
1987) .

Managed Forests

Avian use of conrmcrcial foresls often contrasts
sharply with use of naturally regenerated stands.
Managed forests are typically characterized by
much larger areas of disturbancc and a simplif i-
cation of forest structures that includes reduced
density of snags. urxrdy debris. and livc trccs.
lnitially. some resoufces are available tbr tbrest
birds in large clellrcuts, and conscquendy these
sitcs arc oftcn used by open-country birds like
hummingbirds. nighthawks, shrikes. and sparrows.
If crit ical rvildlif 'e t 'eatures lre retained, howcvcr.
thc avian diversit"v of managed areas may sur
pass that of the late-successional f i)rest that t i)r-
merly occupied the site. Note, however. that es-
sentially l l l  ofthe species that usc harvcstcd areas
are cup nesting species belonging to ground-,
brush , or nectar-fbragilg guilds, and thus do not
present the conservation concerns of tbrcst intc-

rior species such as the Vaux's swift. spotted owl
(Strix occklentalis), goshawk (A cclpler genli l lr ).
rnd marbled murrelet (B rachl'ranphus
marnora tus) .  S tud ies  by  Mar t in  (1981)  and
Roscnbcrg and Raphacl (1986) in wcstcrn for-
ests found that resident birds, or birds with largc
h i ,me r lngc \  rnJ  rc r t r i c tcd  hub i t : r t  rcqu i |cnrcn t
! \e re  Ihe  Ino \ r  \en \ i l i ! c  l r r  f , ' re . t  l ' r lg rnent . ' t i , ' n .
Separating the impacts oftimber han'est into those
associated with edge ellects and those associated
with the direct loss of habitat can be diff icult.
however.

Future Research

Despite the considerable body of rescarch that
has been conducted on the region s avifuana, sev-
eral areas need more study. A more detliled un-
derstanding should be developed as to how each
bird species modifics its usc of canopy cnvrron-
mcnts in rcsponse to the complex topographical,
moisture. ancl vegctational gradients that charac-
terize each ofthe subregions in the Pacific Nonh-
west. Although considerable attention has been
devoted to cavity-nesting species, we need more
infbrmation on the habitat selection, nesting re-
quirements, and firraging behavior of non-exca-
vating passerines. Much rcmains to bc discov-
ered about the population status of neotropical
migrants and the relative contribution of habitat
loss in the sub-tropical winter areas compiLred with
Pacifi c Nothwest tbrests. Ecosystem nanagenent
oflers many promising management options that
address the conservation needs of the region's
avifuana: hou'ever. these techniques need to be
examined with long-term studies. A better under-
standing is needed of the eff'ects growing human
populations have on avian communities. particu-
larly at the intedace between urban-/residential
arcas and forest environments. Attention should
be focused on specialized forest types. such as
riparian communities and Garry oak systems.
rvhere most declines and localized extirpations
ofPacilic Nothwest avituiura have occun.ed (Hunn
1982. Lewis and Sharpe 1987, Paulson 1992).
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